Lond. L/a
T N Order to acquire a competent Knowledge of the JL various Diftempers incident to the human Body, particularly fucli, whofe Caufes being not very well known, their Cures alfo have been found hitherto very difficult, it is abfolutely neceflary, that by the concurrent Afiiftance of Reaion and Experience, we (hould make an accurate Inquiry into the Principles of which it is compofed.
With this general V-iew, but more particularly in Order to difcover the Nature and Caufe of the Gbut, U u u 2, * I have I procured as much as 1 could of that tophaceous gouty Subftance commonly found about the Joints of Perfons afflifted with this Diftemper: And having got about three Ounces and a Half, I took fix glafs Bottles, and put ten Grains of it into each. The firft of thefe Bottles I filled with diftilled Vinegar, the fecond with Spirit of Vitriol, the third with Spirit of Salt, the fourth with Spirit of Sal-armoniac, the fifth with Spi rit of Hartfhorn, and the fixth with Spirit of Urine. After four and twenty Hours, I found the aforefaid tophaceous Matter totally diflfolved in the three firft Bottles, which contained the acid Spirits, but in the three others, which I filled with alcaline Spirits, it re mained entire and untouched, even for fome Time after. From hence I concluded this tophaceous Mat ter to be of an alcaline Nature, forafmuch as it is the Nature of acid Spirits, to diffolve fuch Subftances as are either altogether alcaline, or compofed in Part of an Alkali. And this alfo I conceived to be the Reafon why the aforefaid tophaceous Subftance remained entire in the Bottles filled with alcaline Spirits, both being of the fame Nature, and confequently not to be diffclved by each other.
But for a farther Satisfaction, I took the remaining Part of this tophaceous Matter, being about three Ounces, and put it into a fmall Retort. Then ha ving fixed a Recipient to it, I diftilled it, according to the Rules of Art, by a gradual Fire, and obtained a Spirit, with fome few Drops of Oil, about two Drams of a Ca]>ut Mortuum remaining in the Retort. This Spirit' 1 found to be a perfed volatile Afcaii, altogether of the fame Nature with that which is extraded from Blood, from Urine, and from Bones. Hence again it is evident, that this tophaceous gouty Subftance is compofed of the fame Principles with the other fluid and folid Parts of the human Body, or, that the Caufe of the Gout is nothing elfe but a volatile, alcaline, corrofive Salt, which by corroding the fenfible Membranes about the Joints, occafions thofe acute Pains, which we call the Gout.
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